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In the name of the God, the Merciful, the Beneficent. 
Thus said the Shaykh, the Imam, the learned, the proof of Islam, Abu Hamid 
Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Ghazali al-Tusi, may God sanctify and illumine 
his tomb.1 

/2/ Praise be to God, Who singled out Himself for eternal existence 
and ordained mortality for all others. He made death the possession of the 
people of kufr and islam2 alike; by His knowledge He set down the different 
categories of judgment; He appointed the hereafter following the allotted days 
[of man’s life]. All of that he reveals to whomever He wills from among the 
honored people of his creation. May the blessing of God be upon our lord 
Muhammad, Messenger of the omniscient King, and on his family and his 
companions, on whom He has conferred abundance of favor in the abode of 
peace. 
And now to our subject. Truly, God, exalted be He, says {Every soul [nafs] 
will tasted death…}, and that is attested to in His Book in three places,3 for 
God, praised be He, and exalted, desired three deaths for the worlds. Thus he 
who belongs to the earthly world dies, he who belongs to the Malakuti world 
dies, and he who belongs to the Jabaruti world dies.4 The first referes to adam 
and his descendents and all living beings, according to their three species.5 
The Malakuti or second word contains the various kinds of angels and jinn.6 
And the people of the Jabaruti world are the chosen from among the angels, as 
God, may He be exalted, said, {God chooses Messengers from among angels 
and men…} [s 22:75] There are the cherubim [al-karubiyun], the bearers of 
the Throne7 and companions of the pavilions of God the Majestic.8 God 
described and extolled them in His Book when He said, {..those who are with 
Him are neither too proud nor too weary to serve Him; the praise Him night 
and day, without 

 
 










































































































